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Seeking a mature, responsible volunteer 
to help the Counseling Center this 
coming year provide 
programming regarding Gay, 
Lesbian and Bisexual issues: 
Needed is a coordinator of educational panels: one indi-
vidual who can take primary responsibility for organizing 
panels on Lesbian/gay/bisexual issues for classroom 
presentations .. The coordinator will be implementing a 
format developed two years ago by Gary Burkholder and 
Anne Dineen; responsibilities include recruiting panel 
members from URl's glb student population and the 
surrounding community, and scheduling the panels.. A 
student coordinator might be able to earn academic credit 
for field experience through this project .. 
The program will be supervised by a Counseling Center 
• staff member.. If you or someone you know might be 
interested, inquiries can be directed to Tressa 
and/or Grace Frenzel (874-2288 .. )
